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N° 58j . The SPE CTATO R.

N °585. Wednefday* Anguß25.

Ipfi laütia voces adßdera j aBant
Intonß montes: ipße jam carmma rupes,
Ißfa fonant arbufla-------

The fequel of the ßory of Shalumand Hilpa.
TH E letter inferted in my laft had fo good an effeft upon Hilpa,

that Ihe anfwered it in lefs than a twelvemonth after the follow*
ing manner.

Hilpa Mißrefs of the vallies, to ShalumMaßer ofmountTirzah.>-. , . . -
In the 7%$thyear of the creatlon.

i( \T/HAT have 1 t0 do with thee> 0 Shalum? Thou praifeft Hil~
*V u pas beauty, but art thou not fecretly enamoured with the ver-

*c dure of her meadows? Art thou not more affefted with the profpeftof
" her green vallies, than thou wouldeft be with the fight of her perlon?
" The lowings of my herds, and the bleatings of my flocks, make a plea-
" fant echo in thy mountains, and found fweetly in thy ears. What
" though I am delighted with the wavings of thy forefts, and thofe bree-
« zes of perfumes vvhich flow from the top of Tirzah : are thefe like
" theriches of the Valley?

" I know thee, O Shalum; thou art more wife and happy than any of
" the fons of men. Thy dWellings are _among-rtrc-OcdaT5; thou fearch-
" eft out the diverfity of foils, thou underftandeft the influences of the
" flars, and markeft the change of feafons. Can a woman «ppear lovely
"in the eyes of fuch a one? Difquiet me not, O Shalum; let me aJone,
" that I may enjoy thofe goodly pofleffions which are fallen to my lot.
" Winme not by thy enicing words. May thy trees increafe and multi-
" ply; mayeit thou add wood to wood, and Ihade to fhade; but tempt
« not Hilpa to deitroy thy folitude, and make thy retkement populous.

Virg.

The
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The Chinefi fay, that a little time afterwards fhe accepted of a treat

in one of the neighbouring hüls to which Shalum had invited her . This
treat lalted for two years, and is faid to have coft Shalum rive hundred
Antelopes , two thoufand Oftriches , and a thoufand tun of milk ; but
what moll of all recommended it, was that variety of delicious fruitsand
Pot -herbs, in which no perfon theh living could any way equal Shalum.

He treated her in the bower which he had planted amidit the wood of
nightingales. The wood was made up of fuch fruit trees and plants as
are moft agreeable to the feveral kinds of finging birds ; fo that it had
drawn into it all the mufick of the country , and was filled from one end
of the year to the other with the molt agreeable confort in feafon.

He ftiewed her every day fome beautiful and furpriiing lcene in this
new region of wood -lands ; and asby this means he had all the opportu-
nities he could wiih for of opening his mind to her, he fucceeded fowell,
that upom her departure fhe made him a kind of promile , and gave him
her word to return him a pofitive anfwer in lefs than fifty years.

She had not been long among her own people in the vallies, when fhe
received new overtures , and at the fame time a molt fplendid vifit from
Mifopach, who was a mighty man of old, and had built a great city, which
he called after his own name. Every houfe was made for at leait a thou¬
fand years, nay there were fome that were leafed out for three lives; fo
that che quannty of ltone and timber confumed in this building is
fcarce to be imagined by thofe who live in the prefent age of the
World. This great man entertained her with the voice of mufical
inftruments which had been lately invented , and danced before her to
the found of the timbrel . He alfo prefented her with feveral domeftick
Utenfils wrought in brafs and iron, which had been newly found out for
the conveniency of life. In the mean time Shalum grew very uneafie
with himfelf, and was forely difpleafed at Hilpa for the reception which
ihe had given to Mijhpach^ irsfomuch that he never wrote to her or fpoke
of her duringa whnle revolution of Saturn -, butfinding that this inter-
courfe went no further than a vifit, he again renewed his addrcßes to
her , who during his long ßlence is faid very ofren to have call a wiihing
eye upon mount Tirzah.

Her mind continued wavering about twenty years longer between
Shalum and Mijbpach ; for though her inclinations favoured the former,
her intereft pleaded very powerfully for the other . W hile her heart was
In this unfettled condition , the following accident happened which de-
üermined her choice . A high tower of wood that itood in the city of

Miß-
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Mißp ach having caught fire by a flafh of lightning, in a few days redu-
ced the whole town to afhes. Mißpach refolved to rebuild the place,
whatever it ihould coli him ; and having already deitroyed all the timber
of the country , he was forced to have recourfe to Shalum, whofe foreils
were now two hundred years old. He purchafed thefe woods with fo
many herds of cattle and flocks of fheep, and with fuch a vaft extent of
fields and paftures, that Shalum was now grown more wealthy than Miß-
pach ; and therefore appeared fo charming in the eyes of Ztlpah \ daughter,
that fhe no longer refufed him in marriage . On the day in which he
brought her up into the mountains, he raifed a moit prodigious pile of
Cedar , and of every fweet fmelling wood, which reached above 300 cu-
bits in height : he alfo caft into the pile bundles of myrrh and flieaves of
fpikenard, enriching it with every fpicy lhrub, and making it fat with
the gums of his plantations. This was the burnt -offering which Shalum
ofFered in the day of his efpoufals: the fmoke of it afcended up to Hea-
ven, and filled the whole country with incenfe and perfume.

WE confider infinite fpaceas an expanfion without acircumference:
we confider eternity , or infinite duration , as a line that has nei-
ther a beginning nor an. end . In our Speculations of infinite

fpace, we confider that particular place in which we exift, as a kind of

Ov. Met.

Vol . IV. P c^nter
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